
Quoar Ma-He- Teat of Death. A Comparlam,i "He Liveth LongIa the vlllaue ot Send. Surrey, IsA receut report of experlmeut at the
Academy of Medioiue in Paris gives tick benefit society, which is divide

Into two sections, one for teetotallersWASHINGTON astonishing testimony of the virtue of
aud tha other lor moderate drinkers,rhythmical twitching of the tongue as

moans of restoring life In cases ol
drowning or asphyxiation. Within
the past few months there hsve been at

the last balance-shoo- t was a typical
one. It showed that the teetotallers
had received no lick pay during the
proceeding 12 mouths, aud that the
subscriptions ol each were returned to

this hospital 40 suoh cases ot resusci
tation by this one moans. Some of the
statements made by M. Laborde, of the

KPiSiiii

.

tha extent of 1 4s. Od., whilst ouly
18s. was available for each of the modAcademy of Medicine, iu counectiou

with this report are ot exceptional In
terest, in oue case a drowned man
was resusoiated ouly after three hours

' Firs-t- tha medSolna that
hold the raoord for the gjgjl,Nrrv . . -

That Liveth Weir
He that m&int&lns "the

perfect circulation of pare
blood In a sound organism,"
or In other words, good
health, may live both long
and well,"

A grtAi mulllluj of ptopt gUJly tti-tif- y

tlui Hood"t StsjiptUU hts eurej
their distMS, ghn thtm good httlth,

nd Ungthtntd thtir levts.
Borofuloua Humor-"Itut- sin Ur.

bit condition from th ttching nd burning
oi scrofulous humor. Grnu "worst undtr
irtdlmtnl of stvtril doctors. Took llixxft
$irs4prllU tnd Hood's Pilts. Thtst
curtd m thoroughly." J. C, llitlt.
Fulton V. Y. Vltmembtp

IccdS ScillafHDiflq

spent in uuintermittent twitching of

lareast number of abeo his tongue. hlch is certainty a re
ot tbe most Interesting portions ot tbeed aunnort for the commander-in-chie-

erate drinkers, whose section has re-

ceived 15 Is. Bd.. lu sick pay.

Try Hfore You liuyt
Tan ent buys a hot of Cawarsta, but If you

Wsmalrix) aamiihiand buuklm, a.Mn aa hi.t-Iiii-

Hauisdy Cuuqiaiiy, fhlesso or Nuw York,
today.

It tukes time for manure to show
full effect lu the soil, aud hut little
benefit may be noticed the llrat year,
liut gradually the tuutorials will de

minder to phyeioiaus that this remedycolonial resldouce ot the Orat President.Jealousv lnsulred officers to scheme is one that requires patleuoe. N. Ylot Cures of female Mm
la Lydla C Plnkham'a Washington's last words spoken to Dr.

Journal.Craik were: "1 am just goiug. Hsve me

Vagatabla Compound Barnaul! on Ocean Tables.decently burled aud do not let my body
be put luto the vault In lens thsu three The recent Investigations for cabin lavingSeoomdRTrsm Plnkham dais after I am dead." In tha Tauitic Ocean have revealed the fact,

that if not unnti rock Inn torn, tliev becomecan ahow by her latter
encrusted with seaweeds, heavy enough toWASHINGTON'S LAST YEARSflies la Lynn that a mil break them, 'nils is likedrspepsia, which

compose and return to the soil tho
original elements derived therefrom.
Some farmers are occasionally disiip-pointe- d

with the use ot manure, but
the benefits from manure the first year

lion woman have been liruws until It brenks down 111 heaitli.Ideally Happy Were the Greet States Hosteller s Stonmch Hitters Kill cure it, aman and His Wife.restored to health by nor well as Indigestion, liver and kidney

againat him. Money was often acarce
and sometimes not to be had. Ilia men
were sometimes without food, barefoot-
ed, and half clothed. Through all these
trying years Gen. Washington had to

rely mslnly on himself. His volume of

correspondence wss enormous. Thousauds
of letters did he write, urging Congress,
the governors, the Influential men of tbe
colonies to tske this or that step, to
raise men or money, to help on the work.
He was the revolution. Almost always
he had perfect control of his temper,
which was by no means mild, and over
bis pssslons snd his positive, aggressive
spirit. But sometimes tbe overwhelming
Injustice ot his treatment by Congress
must have been a sore temntstion to
him. And when he watched the Intrepid
Hamilton dash on to victory in the re

At the time ot his retirement to Mount troubles.medlolna and mdvfoe. Vcrnou, after the expiration ot his term depend largely upon its condition when
applied to the soil.It Is just as necessary tor a farmeras 1'resideut, "the tall figure of Vr sshiug-Third --All letters to Klra,

ton was only slightly beut, aud be was MiHHl'a I'illf etira llvr tliai tit atm trrtMtliiK anaPlnkham are received, to "get a reputation" as for a merchant
to got to the top with a certain line ofstill supposed to weigh upward ot tv nillisilto ln.Jttka.allh HtM.tl'a Mat aatarila.ememenvaeiem

VITALITY Inw.iMillllstrtlur sxliaiiMtMl mriHtM
lr. Kllne'a Itivlsursllna- Tunic, HlKI'. II Tr
llolll citiitalnlHit g w M.k' irMitiienl, Or. Kltit
Inalllula, Ml An a HI., riilU.l.li.lila. Fiimxla--opened, read ana an-- hundred pounds." writea William Per goods hen the fanner makes a

$ FIRST IN AMER- -awerad by women only. siwclalty of butter, eggs or auv otherHue of "The Last Years of Washing-
ton's Life," lu the Ladies' Home Journal. The striking blnuksiulfhs st thearticle, he should seek to introduce theThis fact la oartlfled to by 5. If AIM HFAPT; goods himself. It may not tie cuoonr-a A 1 aaat a a wathe mayor and postmas
"Excepting his gray luiir aud his false
teeth, aud some trouble in hearing, there
was little ot the usual appcurance ot age

Brooks liOuomotive Works nt Dunkirk,
New York, returned to work, having
bevu granted au increase of 10 cuntsaglug at first, but his products will inter of Lynn and others of 'WkS'ttlerS1TeasWWl'er time become known.in his muscular person, his gait aud his per day.ASrSm Plnkham'a own olty I n X it impossible at this day to add any- -

I II thins ot a new character to the ac-- strong, face. He was affa About 133 boiler makers, employedWrite for free book son ble aud merry with his best frieuds, but

A Civil War llullla.
One Confederate tugtimmt nt Gettys-

burg lost 7'.'0 killed and wounded out
of HUO men. There has been some
sharp fighting in South Africu, but
nothing to recall the battle of the
American civil war, St. Louis t.

Cuba's I'lipulnlliMi,
The nuw census gives Culm's popu.

latino as 1,673, HIO, which is 00,000
less than In 1HU7. Puerto Kico has
967,070, a gniu ot 160,000 since 1HU7.

4 count ot men and events ot a hundred rtrllUl.
Now Arisona comes to tho front within tour ot the largest boiler making

doubts st Yorktown he must have felt
the weight of the heavy burden he was
bearing rise from his great heart so that
It beat the faster, for he knew that
should Cornwallia surrender the war
would probably result victoriously for tbe
American arms.

The same quiet, firm, charac

while he had the true hospitality oftaJnlng these oartltloateam and repairing shops in ItutTiilo, Newyears and more ago, for the Bold of his-

tory, In so far as it relates to the Ameri' Southern gentleman lu Inviting every vis
York, struck for a uniform scale olEvery ailing woman la itor from a distance to bis table or to

the discovery of a jug tilled with petri-
fied whiskey. In alter years they will
prolxildy discover a petrified liar luwages '.'8 cents au hour aud ninelied over night, his pulitcucss was gener

hours a day.ally formal. Yet it he particularly enInvited to write to mrs
Plnkham and get her ad-- that viuiuity. Clilcugo Daily News.

can revolution and the men who were

representative in its accomplishment; has
been well explored and voluminously ex-

pounded by hundreds ot men equal to the
task. Nor ia there a school child of 1U

years in sll this country, who has not

joyed the conversation ot a guest he
SALT LAKE CITY.would pay him the compliment of listen Tha IMesasiilaat. Um( Powerful audvloe free of chargem

Ljdia B. Plnkham Med. Co., Lyoa, (Case. Ing to him uutil after U o'clock, or even
An Important Factor In Tranioontl- -of lighting him with tbe caudle to a bedwritten his essay on these same men and

rlffn-iiv- Natarfalilns Hoiunty lor

Rheumatism r:;..
1.4, OHirriC unit rATAItltlll
If nil knew wlmt itiiMintiiil kiHiw tit
llii m. try "( "6 into I'M" hh l u

room for the uight. Mrs. Washiugtouevents, so that their history is nvntal Traval.
No oue crossing the continent ranQnnr Hitching Poitl, at this time was a healthy, pleasant aud

ter led him through the yeara of his life
after he had laid down his sword. When
he stepped out ot the position of comma-

nder-in-chief of the victorious army,
asking no reward, aud quietly returned
to the privacy of his own home, he fore-

shadowed the character ot the nation he
had so largely helped to make. It should
le a nation ot itself, not dependent on
England or any other country nuder the
glolie tor its customs or Its policy. It
was to embody principles hitherto un-

heard ot in the annals ot history. It was

WaM aaaaIcelanders have a peculiar plan to uuostentatlous little womau, still showing afford to cut Salt Lake City from his
4tivs) m m l"rvt ntlv of any Aoh tr I'mti

in the minds of sll Americans, let this
is one ot the hopeful signs of the. dispo-
sition of a great people towards those
who called its nation into existence. And

prevent their horses from straying. route. The attractions of the place,traces ot good looks aud with seldom auy
other thought tbau ot playing respectably

fcfttvii iu in mints.li hmly, liter wuult, nut Im m

fnmily In H A nitric wlttimit m boltl r "4
liruitnt" tto At i'1" ltti, 2.W, nr Utg boil),including the Mormon Temple, Tatar- -

her role of mistress ot the bouse of fi fiitiitt.u tt!). 4 iimtl. for . jot the leader ot all those courageous
country geutleman, of caring for the ne

Supposing two people were riding to-

gether, and wished to atop somewhere
to make a call. On dismounting, the;
would tie each horse's head to the
other't tail. In thia state the horses

men, the one who before all others car
leO-t- I. Imka It . CMca, III.groes, or of amusing nerself with berried to an astonishing and successful

Btsts or onto, otv or votsno,
l.t'l'Aa I'ol'KTV. i

KaNK J. ( Nsstv make oath that he Is thsarmor irter ol Hie nrin ol K. J. t'listtsr A Co.,
dolus bualnraa In tha t'liy ol Toledo, Coiimv
and siata alorcaaitl, and thai aald II rm will nay
the sum ol ON K II llMUtKll DOI.I.AHH lor rat a
and svary caaa of Catarrh thai eantioi bw cured
by tha uaaol lUl.L'a Ciiil Cess.

HANK 4. ( HUSKY
sworn to h(nr m and sulwinlwd in mv

presence, IhiaSth day ol Pvretiibar, A. I. Uisti,

Tl A. W. OUUSON,
' --v- A'otar rnblu.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and arts
dlranily on tha MihhI ami into una auriaeoa of
thssyatvu. sen. I lor free.r 'CHKNfcY ACU.,Toisde,U.

Hold hv drtnrsiaia. 7e.
Uoll'a Fsiuiljr fill are tbe beet,

Watermelon makes a lovely com-

plex Ion wash, and lemon juice Is also
good.

nacle and Church institutions, the
tireat Salt Lake deader and denser
than the Dead Sea in the Holy Ijiud
the picturesque environment and the
warm sulphur and hot springs, are

achievement the herculean labors of knitting. 8he had great pride In her re-

ceipt tor making 'cherry bounce,' aud on
even In the distant future to take upon
itself the yoke ot a burdened and op- - The commissioners of the District of

bringing victorious a handful ot raggedcould neither move backward nor for-

ward; at the most, they could go round Columbia have decided that the drugand untrsined soldiers through the dark
greater to the square yard than any lo-

cality on the American continent.
ness of a struggle with one of the most

powerful countries on earth, certainly
gists of Washington cannot sell malt
extracts with out the prescription ot a
reputable physician. This is lu line

in a circle. N. Y. Sun.

Improved Trmlm Eqalpmeat. The Hio Grande Western Kailway,nothing now needs be said.
As a young man, ashiugton was probThe O. R. A N. and Oregon Short with the deoision of the police courtconnecting on the F.ast with the Den-

ver St Kio Grande and Colorado Mid- - that all such liquors come within theably bo less flippant and worldly than
hundreds of others in the colonies. His and Hallways and on the West with express provisions ot the liquor law.

lane have added a ballet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, and a dining car servios
has been iusuguarated. The train it

manners, which hsve been thought extra- the Southern Pacitto (Central lioute)
ordinary in their courtliness, were prob

.LIVB AGENTS WASTED EVERYWHERE FOR...ably not the slightest bit more so tbsn
eqnipped with the latest chair cars.

and Oregon Short Line, ia the only
transcontinetnal line passing directly
through Salt Lake City. The route
through Salt Lake City via the Kio

those of the majority ot bis acquaint
day coaches and luxurious nist-cla- si ances. He was not free from the fsults

of men of his time. He was accustomedand ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
lion made at Granger with Union Fa irande Western Kailway ia famous allto methodical exactnesa from his expert

SHELBY IDEAL
and

CLIPPER BICYCLES
the vear round. On account of theciflo. and at Ogden with Rio Grande ence on his mother's plantation and to
equable climate ot Utah and Coloradoher be no doubt owed many of the traitsline, from all points in Oiegon, Wash'

which afterwards stood him In such goodington and Idaho to all Eastern cities. it is just as popular in winter as in
stead. From his school teachers, IIFor information, rates, etc., call on summer. Send So to J . I). Alnnaneiil,

253 Washington St., Portlund, or Geo.liam Hobby, who was also the churchany O. R. A N. agent, oi address W RAMBLERS and IDEALS $40, $30, $25, $20
UMSB FOR CATALOUt KS. M( VCI.K AND Ht NDHIKS

sexton, and Thomas Williams, he learn W. Ileints, Acting General Passenger11. Hurlbiirt, General Passenger Agent,
Agent, Salt Luke City, for a copy ofed to read and to write as well as to un-

derstand the art of computation. The
latter of the two also gave him the rudi

Portland.
Anfl-Cllina- alt Lake City the City of the Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.Saints."ments of surveying which served as much"My proudest boast," declared the

lecturer, who expected his statement as any other oue thing to develop him in The Reynolds Manufacturing Com

PORTLAND, OREGON

QEORQE WASHINQTON.

to be greeted w ith cheers, "is that I pany, of Davisville and North Kingsto the general ot the Americau forces.
For it was on account ot his knowledgewas one of the men behind the gnns!" of this science tbst be spent three ot ton, Khode Island, will tucreaso the

pay ot their weavers and spinuera"How many miles behind?" piped a his years, of early manhood in the wilds
bout 1 per cent.voice from the gallery. Philadelphia Willamette Iron and Steel Works

JAM IS LOTAN, Manager, PORTLAND, OWtCON

Press.

TO CIKE A COLD IN ONE DAT

of the forests, running lines, determin-
ing levels, fixing boundaries. His wages
at this time were sulHcieot to enable him
to purchase large pieces of that trackless

Broadening Humanity.
At the piesent time we lind the high

man linking his kouwledgcTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. MINI NC AND SAWMILL MACHINERY ANDto the ignorance of the world, anil by
wilderness bordering on streams, which
were afterwards of great Talue, thus deAll druggists refund the money if it

fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature LOGGING ENCINE8so doing broadening Immunity. It is
lis man who realizes hts powers andis on each box. 25c.

veloping bis insight and shrewdness as s
business man. But the iesons that he
learned from that rugged nature in the
solitary hours, were vriceless, snd the

uty when brought into touch with IRONFOUNDERS, MACHINISTS. BOILERMAKERS AND
STEAMBOAT BUILDERS

...Prf1""."." Sl'A "f arln. KnKln.a. Mlnlna and lrd,litf Marhinarr

the social responsibilities. WithoutA cut of 2 H per cent in the price of
window glass has been ordeied by the this social service culture would vanconstitution that was hardened by his

life in the woods enabled him in aftertrust. It comes close upon the former ish, knowledge gradually die away andcnt of 83 3 per cent. years to endure untolu strains of expos the whole life shrink aud be shut in.
Kov. J. S. Penman.ure and suffering, to rescue Braddock afMothers will Cud Mrs. Winslow's Sonth. ter that general'a defeat by the French,Ina: Syrup the best remedy to use fur Ujrr to conceive the crossing of the DelawareBuuureu uuriug lue teeming penou. l.oaaa In Hattle.
The First Maine heavy artillery lost TRYon that bleak and cheerless December Consumption fnight, to nndergo Valley Forge. and to 73 per cent of its men in seven min- -

emerge from them all, the modest, self- -

The Joint Scale Committee of the
coal operators and miners made another
unsuccessful effort in Indianapolis to

tes in its assnnlt on l'etershurg. At
ntietuin the First Texas lost 83 percontained, reserved gentleman, it was

because of bis knowledge of the ways ofreach an agreement. cent during the day's fighting. Outhe forest that be was sent on that
uly 2, 1803, tho First Minnesota vol- -

seemingly needless errand to warn thePiso's Cure for Consumption has saved
nteers charged at Gettysburg. Theme large doctor bills. C. L. Baker. 4228 French off English territory in the win

JJ"!ijsw The Ideal French Tonicpressed people, to free tbem from their
oppression and to give tbem back their FOR D0DY AND DRAIN

regiment was already reduced to
officers and men. Of these in that
charge 75 were killed aud 140 were
woumlud. There were many instances

Kegeut 8q., Philadelphia, !'., Dec. 8, !J6.

The fruit giower who expects to
nave fair crops of fruit must begin with
the use of insecticides early. He muBt

country with no thought of price or ad

ter of 1753-5- on which he quitted him-
self well snd learned his first lessons in

practical warfare. The next year be
was chosen to go with Braddock on his

expedition against the French.
Here if was that Washington learned for
the first time, that Americans were of

vsntage. And vet this wss s man. BIik I84.J. BndorvHl by Madlcal Faculty

lasting efficacious agreeable
of the destruction of almost entire regi immediatonot delay too late into the spring, as

s midsummer day she cut out thirty-tw- o

pairs of breeches for the men working
on the farm. She bad said that she and
the general felt like children just releas-
ed from school when be left the presi-
dency, snd she told of ber satisfaction ia
settling down again to the 'duties of an

Virginia housekeeper,
steady as a clock, busy aa a bee, and
cheerful as a cricket.' "

NEWS TRAVELED SLOWLY. ments in battle during the civil war.the first spraying is sometimes the
Chicago Chronicle.WashinKton Wasin the Tomb Two Daysmost important of all. Pari green just aa good stuff as Englishmen, that

Before New York Knew It. When domestic animals have the op PORTLAND DIRECTORY.tbey could fight just as bravely as the
seasoned veterans of the mother country.

will not destroy the enemies that live
on sap nor will kerosene injure those nad George Washington lived and died portunity to make a change of food they

For it was through the efforts of the at tbe close of the present century in
Virginians that Brad- - ranaa and Wlra Wnrhs.

do so. This may be noticed when they
are on the pasture, some being content
with certain grosses, while others seek

that feed upon tne leaves, in using
remedies, therefore, it must be done
with an object in view and with a
knowledge of the habits of the parasite

dock's force escaped entire destruction.
stead of tbe last his death would have
been known at all four corners of tbe
globe inside two or three hours, whereas rOltTI.ANII WIIIK A IllltH WOltKSi WIKK

snd Iron ruHHiK.ait:. ItHAl.Uf.
The colonists knew better than did Brad-
dock that the evolutions of the parade
ground were of no avail in the sort ofor insect to be destroyed. it was not known that be bad passed

away for several days afterward. Even

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS

New Jersey Honae Made Famona by
the Father of His Country.

Fonr miles from Princeton, N. J.,
stands one ot the historic bouses of tbe
country. It is the Berrlan farm house,
made famous by the fact that if was oc-

cupied by Washington as his beadquar- -

warfare in which they were at that time Msalilnarr and Stit,lat.Philadelphia, the old capital of tbe
engaged. The physical strain undergone United States, where the Sixth Congress
by Washington at this time was extra had just assembled, it waa not known

some other kinds. They also prefer a
change at times in the winter, especial-
ly when they receive no food ot a suff-
icient character. Provide ensilage,
turnips, carrots or any kind ot food
other thun dry grain aud hay.

New Map of the United Htatas,
The Hock Island railroad is dis-

tributing among its patrons aud

CAWHTON CC1.I UNllfNKH, IIOIf.lCRS. MA.
eliiaarr. aii.,laa. in 60 KlraiMi., furiiand.Or.that Washington was dead until Dec. 10ordinary. From the ninth to the six-

teenth ot that July, he bad little sleep, two days sfterwsrd.
JOHN POOLE. Pnari.ian.walking and riding, sometimes all night News traveled slowly In those days Ossaoit,

Kannrslesii irivs you the beat harxaliis In
Iliac i uarv. ariirliiaii k..ll..r. ...!..csble, telegraph, telephone and postal falong through the forest, and succeeding

in bringing up some support for Brad- - pumps,cilities were an unknown quantity, andiWv I'M pl.ia, belts mid wlndinl'lla. Thsfriends, a new map of the Unitedit took days and weeks to transmit infordock's retreating army. He was then
25 yeara old. In the course of that one itoi i X L windmill, ,ia by biin, Is tinmation then, where seconds and minutes C'lliallad.States. These maps are of recent re-

vision, and are in every way np to date.
They are three and one-ha- lf feet by

figure now in this rapid age of inventionexpedition he had seen enough to give
him an unconquerable faith in the valor
and abilitiea of bis fellow colonists. This

and Improvement.
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MMMMMMJsmMMMMMSP"sWi.t 4 1f5iWS?
The Alexandria Times was the first

newspaper to announce Washington'swMii mm fsith, it may have been, that so upheld
There's MONEY in if 1him through tne dark hours of defeat and death, printing on Monday, Dec. 10, a

intrigue, when bis army well nigb per

fonr and one-ha- lf feet, printed on extra
heavy paper and Ixmud suitably to
hang on the wall. A greut many of
these maps have been sent to hotels and
public places, and many requests from '

school houses have been received and

ished from lack of food and clothing.
single paragraph obituary, thus: "if is
our painful duty first to announce to our
country and to the world the death ofashington had no idea, even when the

nn Dn.m, pmj.t. wall ou amount InvaaUMI

".DRILLING WELLS
LnOMiM A tlVUlll TisrsciaA num

colonies were being greatly roused over Gen. George Washington. This mourn
the injustice of their treatment by EngAn Excellent Combination. ful event occurred last Saturday evening

about 11 o'clock. On tbe previous nigbtland, that the end would be war. He MMMMMM)luimMMJMMMItikM
The pleasant method and beneficial he wss attacked with a violent inflammadid not desire war. And it waa only when

there was no other way to decide the
momentoua question of principle that he larfeVSrs,'tsSl...l. itory affliction in his throat, which in less

than twenty-fou- r hours put s period to
effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup or Flos, manufactured by the
Calipoknia Fio (Svhup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa

complied with.
Ilia Nlauchter of tha Kneray.

An old soldier was boasting of his
experience during the civil war, when
he was asked:

"How many rebs did yon kill during
the war?"

"How many did I kill? How many
did I kill?" repeated the old veteran.

set bis heart on hostilities. The cour bis life." WASHIUGTOU 'S niADQUABTCBS, BOCKT
II ILL, V. jr.

KLONDIKE BOOT AND
SHOU BLACKING

A won.lfrftil dlinvirv. Will randfir tha
llilltfat and mot uritua loaltittr waKtrprtitifsnd atlda lu Us durability. Hiid lis Wn allvnr

age of the man in accepting the position Tbe New York pspers did not get thetive principles of plants known to be news of Wssbington's death nntil Dec. ters during s part of tbe revolution. He
of commander-in-chie- f which was offered
to him by the assembly was sublime.
The mother country could send hundreds
of thousands of trsined soldiers sgainst

It), and it was four days later when tbe
Boston papers published their first in MACHINERY. ALL KINDS to laal jriiii two Hntlitf:llitl suaraliti-etl- .

formation. President Adams issued a t titiuiitaou ts io afd St., Hsu rranciat-ct-
Cal,tbe colonists; her ships ruled the sess. "Well, I don't know exactly how

many, but I killed as many of them as ...TATUM A BOWINproclamation advising all citizens to wear

lived there during tbe time that Con-

gress held its sessions st 1'rinceton and
here Mrs. Washington entertained ths
notables of tbe land. The bouse has re-

cently been overhauled by patriotic wom-
en. It contains many mementos of ths
patriot and is visited annually by hun

un tne otner nand, tne colonists were a
Is IS First (treatthey did of me." Ohio Btate Journal. PORTLAND, OR.

crape on the left srm for thirty days and
setting apart Feb. 22, Washington's
birthday, as s day when special services

few thousands, undisciplined in any war-
fare except that against the Indians;
their resources were comparatively insig

a CARTEn&lHKin honor of Washington should be held. dreds of persons.nificant. It seems ss if there could hare iffT - --'i JJ- -New York paid its tribute to tbe de PIC3PLbeen but one outcome. But Washington
afmodestly undertook the task, refusing

parted President on Dec. 31. No carts,
carriages or horseback riders were allow-
ed in the streets through which the fun- -

Washlaicton In French Ere.
Eugi-u- Koliert, In the Itevue Cure--nrst any money remuuneration for tbe

services he might render. And then bis ral procession psssed on the way to St.

meuioinauy wuuvv nnu presentingthem in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating tbem, make it the ideal
laxative.

in the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, bnt the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by s method
known to the California Fio Bybup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAW FKAHCISCO. CAL.
LOOTS VTLLB. XT. WW TOHJC ST. T.

for aalc by alt Druggists. Price COc. per bottle.

sagacity as a commander began to display Paul s Church, where Gov. Morris deliv
tii'iinc, the leading French religious
monthly, has an excellent article on ths
life and character of the great American
who is not neiirly ss well known in
France as is Franklin, but whose life

"Mr wire bad ulmplaa on har race, but
she bas beto Hiking CASCARKTH and tliey

are all dlaappearud. I bud baan troubled
with enaatlpatioa for Sams lima, but aftar tak-
ing tbfl first Csscsret J bavs had no trouble
with ibis ailment. We cannot soeak too htga-- l

of Caaoarets." FHSO WiKTMaS,
s7us Uanoaatowa Ave., l'hlladslptila, Pa

ered the funeral oration and Bishop Sam

THE CHILDREN NEED
Something to put tholr blood In proper eondl-Ho- n

(or spring's ohtngcaule weather.

floore's Revealed Remedy
Will do It effectively. No alcohol or polaonona
drnsa-pur- ely vegetable, fl.00 per bottls st
the drug ituraa.

uel I'rovost conducted tbe religious

nseit. quietly did be collect stores and
ammunition and prepare for the struggle.The retreats which be managed in the
following years were almost aa inspiring
as the victories be planned. Ilia must be
a waiting game to a great extent, and
how well be played it history tells. He

contains cnuny lessons for the French.
Tbe tales he tells of Washington during
tbe war snd of tbe simple-natur- e that re

Washington's Last Words.
Although some statements have been

fused a higher office than that of tbe
'resident must seem astounding to hiscompelled England to recognize the trou

I ypS CANDY
' II Sf CATHARTIC

Nw vsAOf mass asawmno itf

efialvvas's ehaarrsjw'
MjT In tha snd than aay eaeds

fw that only ooat half as much.
fl Taatad, true to name, rreab and III reliable. Alway a tha beet. Aak I Jtor Katty's take no others. f

V Write lor IIMl Seed Anneal, jfV D. M. rKHIIV JF iV WBetram m Jf

ble as more than a mere insurrection readers. M. Itobert says that two grand

made by early biographers of Washing-
ton to the effect tbat be was bled to death
by bis attending physician. Dr. Craik,
tbere was never any foundation for tbe
sccusations.

and secured thus the rights of civilized

CURE YOURSELF I
Dm Hi u for Mfinrtfurftl

dlrinhsri(rit, In list in iimui'ii!
Irrltsvtluiii ot ulcKrklloiis)
jf tnuoiiui jiifiiibrsinM.
FnlnlM, ami nut Miriii
Kent or polatinuuit
loll r Draralatav

warfare.
How great the odds were icainst (Jen.

W ia l m h a.ra, Xm
Ouw,.im4 VJ

mjM aM u tirlat.r.
f,, I rr,nu Coitusl,
fTHiti,.iCmiiinii Qo,

Voiomn,o. I" 'I
Washington was only 111 two days.

sentiments were the soul of Washing-ton'-s

life, an ardent love for the fatherland,
to which he sacrificed all, and his invaria-
ble fidelity to duty, in which be was un-

influenced by considerations of friendship
Washington can never be rightly esti having exposed himself to the Inclemency
mated. Time and again was bis army of the weather on Thursday, Dec. 12.
on the point of dissolving away. There

r muni In plitln wrppr,
if praisi. prwpsshl, fur

mi, ur S liiittlni, 3.76.
He became violently ill on tbe following or by the fear of enemies. The secret

of bis character is found iu faith, for bewere many true hearts In the Congress:
Plasaant. Palatable. I'otant. Tatta Oood, no

Boud, Maar Slosau. Waakan. or (irlpa. Wo. Ke.KM.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
tt.rll.0 Snwar t...r. Chla.a. Maalml, Im ViffB. IU

irouisir aviia on rtHtwebut there were many, also, who still lean
T--J CuHtS Wtliti All HSl FAILS. tl1 J Beat Cuut Sjrup. TaMeeOoud. SeeF

t J In tlwa Mont by Srugglwtn. w J

day and expired between 10 and 11
o'clock Saturday night, bis death being
directly due to a cold in bis throat snd

bad fuitli In bis csuse, bis people, their
W. P. N. U.DROPSY N,future, snd in God. Tbat gave biin a Treated

Successfully
ed a little towards England, fearing that
the new order of things would never be
successful. There was only half-hea-

confidence tbat brought mm viuUiry in Hn.TA-Rl- ft "f sd i"srsntasd bv allaras--lungs. The room In which WssMngtoa
died la bis Mount Vernon borne ia one to ttdvrtlgr piVMaVl'aBaseo itaau. WHKPf wrltlnV

tliloeace u well as In war. ' - a- -- Addreat UK. NIEUKIRIT, Mountain Home, Ids- -


